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""FENACE...Os Cz„SENTON YltlNS 8OUT

The Idaho men's fencing team
will meet the . Washington State

Meino>la) gymna~sturn™gaturday, i AT PljLLMIAN jlr YM
February 25.

This meet was originally sched-
uled for last Saturday but because Coach Hutchiuson S fys Ida
of the drifted snow on the road
from Pullman to Moscow, the Cou= ho Welterweight Has
.» team was unable to make the Made Good Show
rip,
The Idaho men whp will particl- Louis Delltoll, ullivclsity We]-

pate are Robert. Harris,.Casper terweight, won a decision over RoyBH foh, F ank Hjort and Doug- Langdon 'oi W. S. C. in a bout 011
las Cruickshank. the boxing card held at thc Pull-

h
man gym Friday night.

ppnent in the first round, using his
left jab to good advantage. In the

.Langdon down for an exaggercated
count of eight. From this point
on the fight was easily Denton's

Idaho aud Washington State The third round v, as just a contin-
Fight for Third Place, uation of the one-sided struggle,

>the bell being a savior for Lang-
In Conference don. W. S. C. took the lion's share

of the other matches thereby tak-
e W„L.Pct. ing high point honors for the

Northern Division Standings night.
Oregori State .......93 .V50 'ine Showing.
'Washington; ........73 .700 "Considering that this is the.
Washington State ...6 5 <545 bov's second fight," said Coach
Idaho ...............46 .400 Ralph Hutchinson in speaking of
Oregon .............110 .091 Denton, "he has made a very fine

showing. At the rate hc is im-
.The Oregon State Beavers proving, wc expect a we]terweigyht

cinched a firmer hold on the top I championship next year frpnl pur
rung of the northern division bas- plucky scrapper. His first fight
ketbaH standings last night by was in Spokane a few weeks agp.
trouncing Idaho, 46 to 26. In this one he won a technical

Conference, Favorite. knockout. We certainly predict
The win establishes (Slats) Gill's big things for Louis in the future."

outfit as a strong favorite to take Another protege of Coach Hut-
the sixth consecutive champion- c]3(nson is Orville Schmitz, who
ship away from (Hec). Edmund- wiH journey to Pomeroy to par-
son',s Huslcies, who now rest in fticipatc there ns a headliner, on a
second place. O. S. C. has only boxing card to be held next Thurs-
Oregon to contend with after the day. Don Critchfield has been se-
Idaho game tonight, while Wash- ]ected to oppose Schmitz in the
]upton has the hard road trip to main event. Schmitz has just

iPullman and Moscow and then the started his fistic career, this en-
Oregon series at Seattle yet to counter being his first. "Though
play. Six games in nine days, fans a veritable beginner, Orvillc has
think, are likely to prove top much already shown remarkably im-
for the Huskies. provement'in his speed nnd roor-

In the lower bracket, the Oregon dination," said (Hutch).
Webfeet have virtuaily cinched the Hcnvvurci ]>t Ajfnjvcellar position with only one win
.out of 11 starts. Washington State, The boxing club of W. S. C, is
and Idaho are fighting it put for

I
sponsoring another cavd Fc]»c>n>y

third place. Both have a mathe- 24 in which Hutchinson hopv.;. I,n
matical chance at first place, but enter three or four boxvis, Thi.;
nothing is considered likelv along one is n, hewyyweight affair. Or»i]]v
that line. Three games between Sschitz, Bill MCCn]lio, nncl M( I
these teams remain on the Snckett are those lvho wf]i ilvo13-
schedule. ably be matched ngn»>st tile W. S.

C. fighters in the corresponding I Theosophist. and Reforme'd,

wcigllt classes. In the religious census cards
"We are gradually developing a which students filled . Out, they

presentable squad of boxers," as- were requesi,cd to state whether pr
serted Hutchinspn. "We'pw have not .they are members of~ the
a man for nearly every major church oi'heir. preference. nree
weight division that will be able sects claimed 100 'per cent mem-
io hold his own against some of bcrship among the .4.pej cent pf
the best in the conference. Oi'he student body affhiated with
course, continued (Hutch), we can- I them, the Nazarene, commun]ty
not expect too much of the fel- I (union), and Jewish. Catholics and
laws this year, but by next season the Latter D(ry Saints claimed the
wc w]]] have some good material next highest percentage, of mem-
wilich sllould. nl(rkc its bid for bcrship with n total of 92.2 per
championship honors." cent each, having only 7.6 per cent

STUDENTS LIST 21

RELL'lOUS FAiTHS f<Idler> Rangers Are

lousy Keepng 'Vp

Wth Engagements
Nearly '80 Per Cent at U

Write in Preference for
Churches

Idaho students are pr edom>
nant]y church minded, according
to a religious census covering stu-
dent registration up tp Februar'y
9, compiled by Dr. Carl Douglas
Wells, director of the Idaho Insti-
tute of Christian Education.

According to Dr. Wells'eport,
79 per cent of the student body
with the exception of one agnos-
tic and a "free thought" advocate,
is affiliated either by preference or
by membership with 21 different
churches, while the remaining 21
per cent specified no preference.

The Methodist gpiscopa] leads
all other sects with almost 20 per
cent of the students prefering it.
The Presbyterian church claims

I
about 15 per cent of the student,

.body tp take second place, while
the Catholic chui.ch comes third'n

the list with approximately
nine pcr cent of the total registra-
r ion.

"Sing "ll your troubles awajy,"
sems tp be the aim of a, gr'up. of
Moscow young men who,,'organized
two weeks ago under'the name of
the Idaho Rangers. Since, that time
'they have been appearing nearly
every night at lodge meet]ng)s
dances and other entertainments
over the regron.

The group was organized, by
Charles Spdorff, who leads as
"sheriff.'ther members. 'Of the
organization are Lester. Rd(]gers,
Fred Sodorff, Allen Kirkpatiick,
Albert Anderson: and Melvin So-
dorff. Instruments include an 'ac-
cordion, guitar,, mandolin, banjo,
"fiddle" n,nd two harrilon]cas.

They're

scheduled to play over, station
KWSC, Pullman, in a week or so
and appeared at the Clinton
grange hall Saturday night.

ETHER GIVES REPLY
lfotli sin<lenin ut Carnegie Tech rc-

< cii(l>. lvcvo telling this one to provo
Il>ii(. h< (unco is nnbea(able:

A I'<.flow n(n<lent, who Is a]so n rn-
dfn:im;ifc.nv. lvns h(>ving difficulty
ivfth;> <".ifciilnn pv<iblnm. 11o (hero(ore
> nnf nn(;<n;>pp<'.:>I vhi Ihc Ocher nnd
Iii p>;« ti(nillr ll<) Ill)re gof. '1 co>'rect
iillsvccl'I(i »linvf. lvnvod iind fho doc
<bi uI> hr:-'1<)»>. IC Seems thnt n. Un(VO>'-

hitr of 'I'< x;>s «In<inn(, In Ansfili nh>o

tv;>n < Iicvnfing liis;>mn(onx rndlo (van-
.>) 1>> I I I ui' I))if. 1> I nil I.

si.v (mph)'cen Ii) (ltn financial do-
;if Sevnnfnpnl, Rnsnfn. are

li( .;Iii>f I'ni gvnflfng. The Officers
t".i(<'i'( <I (n pvivn(<'o»lors an(1 !)poc-
»I;>(r»hg br v< (Innfn" high tnxes. -.

Rnting Given I

In the order namccl, t]rc follow- l

ing churches are listed in (,hc rc-
port,: Episcopal, 8 pcr cent,; Luth-

'ran,7.8 per cent,; Lnttc> Day',
, Sillnts, 6.5 ilc>'eil('; C]\r>s>t>nn, '

4.2 per cent; Cong>regntional, 3.5;
(ipvr cent; Baptist, 2.4 pcr <ten(;

'nitarian,.4 pcr ceil(; Naz —,
i

ni'c'nc, .1. pc>'ent; C]lin'cli 0
'o<i. none thc,',< cond svn>cs(,(r; '

C(3>nnl>nl>(y ( un>on ) .2 pvi'vnf;
',Jews..]n r cent. One . (uclvnt I':

I
inc]uc]cc] in cncli of the fo]lowing:',

I Ai>non(ic, C]11>rcil nt B>c(]lrcn, Five.
thought, Siavvn-D:iy Ad»en(is(„,

e(, <$

has to be a diferent kind of
tobacco from that used in,

cigarettes... and it has to be
made by an entirely diferent
process...
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UT iu Kentucky, where they have

pretty women, fast horses, au(1

blue grass, there grows a tobacco called
.White Burley. It doesn't grow anywhere
else iu the world.

There is a type of this White Burley
that is best suited for pipe smoking. It
is neither too thick uoI'. too thin. It is
uot light aud chary; at the same time,
it is uot rank or strong. "U. S. Type
31" is the government classification
for White Burley.

Since uo other pipe tobacco has yet
been fouud which seems to equal White
Burley, this is what we use iu making
Granger Rough Cut.

Next, we use the Wellman Method,
a famous 1870 method of making pipe
tobacco, to give Grauger its fiue flavor
aud fragrauce. Then, tQQ, Grauger is
"Rough t ut"—just like they used to
"whittle" their tobacco Qff a plug with
a jack-kuifee It smokes cool, lasts louger
aud never gums a pipe.

Au(l finally, we waut to sell Granger
for 10 cents. Good tobacco —right pro-
cess—cut right. So we put Granger in
'1 scusible soft foil pouch instead Qf un

exi)eusive package, kuowiug that a luau
can't s]uoke the package.

Graugci'as uot beeu Qu sale very
long, but it l]as growu tQ be a popular
smoke. Folks seem tQ like it.
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~~cl,oIrlcusses Ny~ IiiIes 'tj'TIAN PLAYER

jjges'Chppl@g- peutjty-+aj~e HELPS ICE HOCKEY

Kenneth Nollie Plays With
" j'iI)i'oves Estab'hfshing of Sidehne'Zo]oes; Will

Increase Scores " '-
-Competition of the Zn]and Eni-

"".fopgi'a11 rules committee has rr a'ai~. I-i .e'e '. d']iaiish Pire aH-star hockey teams; and,ex-
, '+Pgjjus'e 'ar)d .Protests fpr y'. 'g ' j '-

lQgg perience on the University of Brit-
jLvu+,,"(tiIltiinst 4he '.two revls]ons in .',, „....ish. columbia tepn, have ben con-
th't>;.pp'di.*'ar'e'rrow in orChr. '-: ''': - ., "- ' " tributhig factor's tn making Ken-
+ach',Lre'O',B';.Calland'or.-'t e Id - R%'AT lit 0 'f" Ngf}g neth Nouie;"university junior; one

ho+and>a]s has's()me definite ideas ~~+ <> e ~e ~g + +<~~ x of the ]eading hockey players in
about >the-.cfianges, "one. good— '., this district.
tKij.,0th@':„bad," -pr'onounced- the. vxr. ',, No]HC,:.whp p]ays a w]ng ppsir

p "piehhan hi an interview'Win S cond Game 35 8(-> 24; t]pn.on the Idrjho team, and who're.'e'COII(I Half SCOring, has beeri active iri promoting in-
Cllpning Barred E ', terest in hockey. at this institution,

;; Qiglaun'd,]s,>e'aiti]y in favor pf . 'as ]Ieen included on.the lineup. of
tb(>(~SS O'Phimtttee<S ~CtiOn WliiCh -

. - -
' t]je BPOkane Amer]C((riS WhO are

66t',up> a new, deitn]t]on .that will, The Idaho frosh defeated the xnemyers of the If]aha-Vt)>fashtngton
mg.e ft iueg~" for a pl yer tp run WasM gton State yearlings here hockey league. Hi cap~ble and

„:the.:]3ackof..an..oppo'nent not Friday niltht, 35-24 rin,the second. speedy p]ay]re r]fave won inv]ta-
cbagpjing,'the ball. This amplifies gam . (he]r 5 g" " - 'The: tjons from Spokane hockey experts

the previou rule victory evened the count between to >make,trips with the Spoka e
aga]nst throw]ng the two teams as the Cougar Babes auwtax,.teams;, r Jaunts .'tp .Pprt-

diopp]ng the took the, open]ng game, 31-29, at ]and,".Oregon. and.Kingsgate, Can-
::body'cross the UHman a'week rrg .; 'da..with these, teams, have given
(back of the leg or . During the first few minutes pf No]lie an oppp'rtunity,:to compete
legs of the oppo play F iday night it looked m if with teanls pf high.c~r]ber.

cijent below the the visitors w'eie go'ing to make it . Went,td "Kingsgate.
k ees two'straight but the Idaho boys . en " rng ga e.

In the'interests checked the Cougar's opening rush'he trip to Kin>gsgate, which

pf str]pter en and were out in front, 23-12, at was made a Short time ago, . was
'fpi cement pi']re half time. The WHman cagers taken on the occasion pf the wide-

e agai st clip'ooped three field goa] before Ida- ]y-heralded ski tournament there

ena]t ho located the rim hi,the opening A picke'd team from surrounding
nlinutes of play. towns; which .included many Ca-

'was reduced from nadian st'ars, was chosen to meet
the American team. >A]though the

*y . "I have always In the second half the Vandal
l game was lost 6 to 4, Nouie statedCavan(I- )been .tn favor of frosh chalked uP six field. goals to
~

that the game proved inter'estingtgs". ule," said CaHand. "My the Cougars'our but four foul'nd gave him much valuable edu-
OPhltpn .quoted in the Argonaut conversions gave the visitors an cational experiencelast. fall'hat .most officials were even break in the scoring column
afraid to'ag dipping because of for the period., The Spo}iane aH-stars 'are pon-
1,:heavy Penalty was the same The third game of the series sidering arrother trip to Portland

ew taken by the rule-makers. which was to have been'p]ayed at -to meet a team fr'oin that city, in
h]i annual report tp the Na- Pulhnan Saturday'ight was post which case No1]ie will make the

tic)na] Football Coaches asspcia- poned due tp the road. conditions trip with them.
ttpn .of which he is the Pacific after the heavy snowfall Satur~ . Nollie, who is rather @ma]] and
cqast.representative, Ca]land made day afternoon.,The frosh w}H light for hockey, more than makes
the I'econrmendat]on that has re- journey to PUHmarn t])is week-end up for his d]minuitiveness by his
cently .been adopted. for .the third game. Whether 'the sped and aggressiveness. It is ex-
;„-"No,better example for proving game will be played Friday or Sat- pected that No]lie's p]r(y.w'ill-prove

the need of prohibiting this ]egal urday has not been announced as a great aid to the vandal hockey
iged clipping'an be found than yet team in their coming engagement
here. at Idaho," continued CaOand. Box Score with the W. S. C. team.
"In the past two years, June Han- IDAHO FROSH (35)
ford, <Mel Sackett; Howard McIn- Fg Ft Tp pf The University of Southern Calffor-

erney and Pete Taylor are among Naslund, f .....,....30 6 1 nin has a tough football schedule for
those, on the Idaho squad who have clausen, f ..........00 0 0 1933. It plays, Notre D~e at. South
bien laid up for weeks as the re- Geraghty, i'...,....6 0 12 2 I Hend California at Herko]oy, nndsuit:of clipping right under the Owen, c .............10
vkry noses of officials. W'ith the Gask]]] c'''3

P 6 P Qrogon State nt Port]Owl in three

Penalty reduced from. 25 to 15 Hpnspw']tz g 1 1 3 1 gn>nen nw(>y from home.

yards, the officials should not be Wadsworth, g .......10
SIfra]d to call th]s treacherous vio- Iverson, g ..........20 4 4
lation." Hudson, g ...........00 0 2
.„:;Theother change in the football i

code meets with Ca]land's strong I 17 I 35 13
djsapprpva].
':"When they add rules like that W. S. C. FROSH (24)
new side line change, they are tak- Fg. Ft. Tp.Pf
tng "out-brains and strategy —the Fix, f ...............I5 7 2
V6ry: Hfe.of the game —and mak- Davies, f ..........,.20 4 1
iilg .it into n( mechanical affair Johnson, f ..........00 0 0I
vI)here brute strength and tonnage I Williams, f ..........00
6(re',the essentials," says Ca]land. ~Ke]strom, c .........40 8
;".The.Vandal mentor thinks that Marks, c ............00 0 0
the.''change must have been the re- I pollard, g ...........01 1 0
@iIt:;of some agitation in the east,lLeahy, g ............00 0 0
as,'he has heard oi'o such recpm- Kimble, g ..........20 4
rnI.ndations in this part of. the
coiintry.. 9 6 24 5

Although. ]n Ca]land's style of Referee —Gail Mix.

fbie», ho eamye >ut» give the of<en- TOKYO NEW CHIANl>ES
,",One 'of the important parts of

af the field," observed Ca]land. "As
they have it now, the qaurterback
won't have any such problem, but
can run h]s ten.m aH over the field Rules Committee Eliminates
wlthodt regard for the sidelines.
Rep'eated plays tp some weak side Side Liilc PIRy aIlcl
will also be unrestricted, for the Lessens Penalty
defense has been deprived of all
Side]]ne.protection. The national football rules com-

.Cauand has heard many corn- inittee made only two changes in
pja]nts fiom spectators concern- the playing code for 1933. One
]ng the futile plays to run the ball eliminated the side line play while
out of bounds that only waste time. the other amplifies the clipping."Ihave never advocated the use rule with the idea of legislating
df;a -play, just to get the ball off that practice out of the game, de-
the playing 'field," stated Ca]land. creasing the penalty from 25 to
"Plays have been developed to get 15 yards tp encourage its stricter
arp'und such a thing. Examples enforcement.
aie weak side play to gain some The side line play will be elimi-
yaidage at the same time, or the nated by establishing zones, ten
lateral pass toward the open field. yards in width on both sides of
%1 of which increase the interest l the field. When the ball becomes
df, the game."

~

dead within this territory, it will
:; Cauand pointed out that the new be moved immediately to a point
i]lie would increase the scoring of 10 yards from the side line. In
the, average game. case the ball goes out of bounds,,
r.:Manv touchdowns have been lost it will be replaced 10 yards in in-
in,the'(coffin corner), as gridders

I

stead of 15 as formerly.
.caH the 10 yard stripe between the Eliminates Futile plays.
defens]ve team's 20-yard and goal l The committee feels that .this
lines. "The new rule and thc ref-Ichnngc will put an end to futile
e'ree will take care of what was>side lhlc plays which usually cost
ft)riner]y the quarterback's job in 'he offensive i,earn valuable downs.
keeping out of that bad zone," con-

~

It will also lessen tackling put of
clued Ca]]and. r bounds, claim the rule-makers.

In arl effort to eliminate the

YVILD GAME IN dangerous clipping, the rule wa.>

GQQD ( QNDITIQN
I

u>aye~rto run toto thou l~>ack or ar>
opponent'pt carrying the ball.

This amplifies the existing rule
Tr]Ps.Made. Siinday to Place Feed I against throwing or dropping thc

"For Birds and to Check
I body across the legs of an oppo-

on Elk
~

nent below the knees.
Penalty 15 Yards.

'.';Game throughout the country, In thc interest pf stricter cn-
)(lth but few excePtions are sur- forcemcnt of the c]ipping rulc the
viylng'he winter in good cpndi- pena]ty was reduced from 25 to
tion, game officials rePorted after 15 yards. Officials who have been
making inspections Sunday. Prlca-

I chnry of calling a foul with sue]1
sants are exceptionally, active, a st]ff pcn"]ty will thus be en-
]i]rVtug received considerable feed couraged.
fidm farmers and sportsmen. Some Other Sr(ggcstions Made. I

traces of birds being killed by plc The committee studied the rec-
datory aniamls were found near ommcndations of many

other'iola.

At one place, 17 Chinese
I conches, pffic]a]s,, and others in-

pheasants were found in one
I tcrcstcd in the game, but definite

gl'pup. action was take>1 on only the twp..
Reports of Elk starving around In some cases, the suggestions:

BoV]]] caused two representatives were referred for further consid-

of the Izaak Walton league tp eratipn to a newly created stand-
mh]ce an inspection trip in that ing committee on fooball rules

locality. They I'ound the animals changes.
in, good condition but steps were
taken to prevent any from stnrv- FILTHY WEE'0 HELPS I

ing during any future bad weath-
i zfndernto smoking fends In mnl<n I

er..Bovill residents repo rted that I ii H(iid<.iit nin>e con>pose(I il!1d;lid I

Ii»>1 rn no>ice>if<'nfo oli )>is won>'8, Dl'. I

I

Thomas L. Honlton u( the C>efghtnn
Hrnzfl has undertaken n neiv jn(i. »nfversitr med(en( nchnof dec(ared

She i«endenvoring to (each Lfthnnnfn, Chf„».„(,I".
to drink more coffee. She hnn recent-
ly signed (> trade treaty wi(h Chn( 1 shun)<I pre[el'<> (>011>lf, o li>III>o>i

country, making a total or 33 no»'ornns tfmn n n>If(fun genfnses fo
commercial pac(8 Signed by the pro- the Un((cd S(nfeR, because the mor-
Viaianal gOVernment SinCe Ifn OSSO>ned nnn Cniifd h< pnt co nonfnf >Vork»h(CU >rhulrye6
POWOr ll'i'n I('n>')r (ign, I» r o:«nv«I I I
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